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Using experim entaldata on therm alconvection,obtained ata Rayleigh num berof1.5 � 10
11
,it

is shown that the tem perature structure functions h�T
p
r i,where �T r is the absolute value ofthe

tem peratureincrem entovera distance r,can bewellrepresented in an interm ediate range ofscales

by r
�p
’(r)

p
,where the �p are the scaling exponents appropriate to the passive scalar problem in

hydrodynam ic turbulence and the function ’(r)= 1� a(lnr=rh)
2
. M easurem entsare m ade in the

m idplane ofthe apparatusnearthe sidewall,butoutside the boundary layer.

PACS num bers:47.27.Te;47.27.Jv

A deep sim ilarity between statisticalpropertiesoftur-
bulent passive scalar  uctuations [1]and those oftem -
perature uctuationsin theturbulenttherm alconvection
[2]hasbeen discovered recently from num ericalsim ula-
tions(see,forinstance,refs.[3],[4]and theliteraturecited
therein). In the present note,we willuse experim ental
data and a brieftheoreticalreasoning to go further in
thissam edirection.
W e consider turbulent convection in a con� ned con-

tainerofcircularcrosssection and 50 cm diam eter. The
aspectratio(diam eter/height)isunity.Thesidewallsare
insulated and thebottom wallism aintainedataconstant
tem perature,which isslightly higherthan thatofthetop
wall.Theworking  uid iscryogenichelium gas.By con-
trolling the tem perature di� erence between the bottom
and top walls,as wellas the therm odynam ic operating
pointon thephaseplaneofthegas,theRayleigh num ber
(Ra)ofthe  ow could be varied between 107 and 1015.
W em easurethetem perature uctuationsT(t)atvarious
Rayleigh num bers towardsthe upper end ofthis range,
in which theconvectivem otion isturbulent.Theresults
used in thispapercorrespond m ainly to Ra = 1:5� 1011.
Tim etracesof uctuationsareobtained ata distanceof
4.4 cm from the sidewallon the centerplane ofthe ap-
paratus. This position is outside ofthe boundary layer
region forthe Rayleigh num bers considered here. M ore
detailsofthe experim entalconditionsand m easurem ent
procedurecan be found in ref.[5].
Forthestructurefunctionsh� T p

� i,wheretheabsolute
valuesoftem perature increm ent� TjT(t+ �)� T(t)jis
evaluated as a function ofthe tim e interval� and the
anglebracketsindicatetim eaveraging,wedonotobserve
any clear scaling (see � g.1). However,the norm alized
structurefunctionsshow unam biguousscaling as

Sp(�)=
h� T p

� i

h� T 2
�i

p=2
� �

� zp (2)

(see� g.2).Thescalingexponentszp,extracted asslopes
ofthe best straight-line � ts shown in � g.2 (the scaling
range is from 0:1sto 10s),indicate m ultiscaling. These
exponentsareshown in � g.3 ascircles.
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FIG . 1: Tem perature structure functions h�T
p
� i against �

(in log-log coordinates). Here and for other �gures, R a =

1:5� 10
11
.

It should be noted that tem perature structure func-
tions in therm alconvection were investigated in ref.[6]
using the experim entaldata described in [7]. In par-
ticular,the data used in [6]were obtained at the cen-

ter of the convection cell. W hile the structure func-
tionsh� T p

r ithem selvesshowed noscalingproperties,two
scaling ranges were observed for the norm alized struc-
ture functions Sp(�). In the present paper, we study
the data obtained nearsidewall(see above),wheresu� -
ciently strong convection wind ispresent. Forthiscase,
weobserveonly onescaling intervalforSp(�).

Since,fora passivescalar� advected and di� used by
hydrodynam ic turbulence,the scaling ofstructure func-
tionsfollows(in both experim entsand directnum erical
sim ulations)the relation

h� � p
�i� �

�p ; (3)

thecorresponding exponentsofthenorm alized structure
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FIG . 2: Norm alized tem perature structure functions

h�T
p
� i=h�T

2

� i
p=2

against � (in log-log coordinates). Straight

lines(thebest�ts)aredrawn to indicatethem ultiscaling (2).

functionscan bereadily calculated from thede� nition as

zp = �p �
p

2
�2: (4)

W e also show in � g.3 the valuesofzp,calculated using
equation (4),forthepassivescalarm easured in theatm o-
sphere[9](invertedtriangles)and from adirectnum erical
sim ulation of three-dim ensionalhom ogeneous isotropic
turbulence [10](upright triangles). They are virtually
indistinguishable from each other and from the present
exponentsextracted fortherm alconvection from � g.2.
Noting thisgood correspondencebetween zp forther-

m alconvection and for the passive scalar,and further
thatthere isno scaling ofunnorm alized structure func-
tions in convection,we suggestthatthe structure func-
tionsh� T p

� iin convection should have the generalnon-
scaling form

h� T p
� i� �

�p ’(�)p; (5)

wheretheexponents�p aretaken from thepassivescalar
problem . This suggestion is com pletely consistent with
the experim entally observed m ultiscaling properties(2)-
(4) (� g.3). O ne can � nd ’(�) explicitly from the data
by dividing h� T p

� i by ��p and taking the p-th root of
the resulting function. Figure 4 shows the outcom e of
thesecalculationsfordi� erentvaluesofp (thecalculated
function ’(�) is norm alized by its m axim um ). In the
sem i-log scalesused in the Fig.4,the ’(�)function has
an essentially parabolicform given by

’(�)= [1� a(ln�=�h)
2] (6)

wherea and �h areconstants.Thescatterofthedata in
� g.4needsabriefcom m ent.Therangeof� shown in the
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FIG .3: Scaling exponents zp,for the norm alized structure

functions Sp(�),extracted from �g.2 (circles). The scaling

exponents zp calculated using equation (4) for the passive

scalar in the atm osphere [9](inverted triangles) and in the

direct num ericalsim ulations ofm ixing in three-dim ensional

hom ogeneousisotropic turbulence [10](uprighttriangles).

plot covers m ore than two decades. Although the tails
(especially for large orders p) do not collapse perfectly,
m ostofthedata(in therange� 2< ln� < 2:5,i.e.about
two decadesof�)possessa scatteroflessthan 6% .
The case ofparticular interest,corresponding to the

second order,is shown in the inset to � g.4;the argu-
m ents due to Corrsin and O bukhov [8]) yield a speci� c
value for the second order (�2 = 2=3 without interm it-
tency corrections).Thesolid parabola (the best� t)cor-
respondsto (6)with a ’ 0:04 and �h ’ 0:64s.A slightly
di� erent choice for �2 to account for the interm ittency
e� ectsshowsno essentialdi� erence.
It m ay be usefulto m ake the following observation.

In general, for the atm osphere, the structure function
data are interpreted with respect to spatialseparation
through the use ofTaylor’s hypothesis. Because ofthe
presence ofthe m ean wind in the present experim ent,
one m ay use Taylor’s hypothesis [8]with equalfacility
and interprettem peratureincrem entsovertim eintervals
asincrem entsoverequivalentspatialdistancestraversed
by them ean wind.Thishypothesisisneithercriticalnor
necessary,though we shalluse it later to be in confor-
m ity with standard practice. Ifthe Taylor’shypothesis
isapplied to tem perature uctuationsin convection,one
would replacethetim eseparation � byan equivalentspa-
tialseparation r,and wewould have

h� T p
ri� r

�p � [1� a(lnr=rh)
2]p: (7)

Localscaleinvariancecharacteristicofstructurefunc-
tionswith scaling propertiescan often be interpreted,if
only loosely,in term s ofa conform alinvariance,which
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FIG . 4: The function ’(�) in sem i-log scales. The solid

parabola indicatesequation (6).

m ay be understood asan extension ofthe K olm ogorov-
O bukhov sim ilarity hypothesis. There is evidence that
thisconform alinvarianceisbrokenforthevelocity� eld in
three-dim ensionalhydrodynam ic turbulence [11]. Equa-
tion (7)suggeststhe Corrsin-O bukhov scaling possesses
a sym m etry-breaking property (cfalso [12]).
To understand the \correction" ofthe passive scalar

scaling in (5) it is usefulto consider the equations of
m otion in the Boussinesq approxim ation:

P r
� 1(

@

@t
+ v � r )v = � r p+ Tẑ+ Ra

� 1=2
r
2
v (8)

(
@

@t
+ v � r )T = Ra

� 1=2
r
2
T (9)

r � v = 0: (10)

Here v and p are the velocity and pressure � elds,ẑ isa
unitvectorin theverticaldirection and P risthePrandtl
num ber. W e expect that the anisotropy related to the
therm alorigin ofvelocity  uctuations is dim inished in
the inertialrange ofscales with Ra ! 1 and so m ay
regard,forlargeRa,thetem perature uctuationsin the
spiritofa\perturbation"overthepassivescalarproblem .
Finally,wewish to addressbrie y thepowerspectrum

oftem perature  uctuations. There is no sim ple way of
relating theform (7)forthesecond-orderstructurefunc-
tion to a sim ilarly neatform forthespectrum .However,
consideringthatthecorrection toscalingpresum ably has
itsorigin in a perturbation theory,we willuse the sam e
form as (7) for the spectrum as well,and replace r by
k� 1 (wherek iswavenum ber)to write

E (k)� k
� 5=3[1� a(lnk=kh)

2]; (11)
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FIG .5: The spectraldensity ofthe tem perature uctuation

(solid curve)againstnorm alized frequency (in log-log coordi-

nates). The dashed curve correspondsto the logarithm ically

corrected Corrsin-O bukhovspectrum (12)and dotted straight

lines indicate the Bolgiano-like form E (f) � f
� 7=5

and the

Corrsin-O bukhov form E (f)� f
� 5=3

.

or,forthe frequency spectrum ,

E (f)� f
� 5=3[1� a(lnf=fh)

2]; (12)

where fh = �
� 1
h

and the power \� 5=3" is the Corrsin-
O bukhov scaling for the passive scalar| corresponding
to �2 = 2=3 noted above [8]. Figure 5 shows the ex-
perim entally observed spectrum ofthetem perature uc-
tuations (solid curve). The logarithm ically corrected
Corrsin-O bukhov form (12)isshown in this� gureasthe
dashed curve. (The � tting range,clearly seen in � g.5,
is a bit sm aller than for the norm alized structure func-
tions, where a part of"dissipation" range is also cov-
ered by the � tting.) W e also indicate by dotted linesthe
Corrsin-O bukhov form E (f)� f� 5=3 and the Bolgiano-
likeform E (f)� f� 7=5,m entioned previously in the lit-
erature in relation to the turbulent therm alconvection
(refs.[7],[13]-[16]). However,the Bolgiano-like � tofthe
spectrum has no support in the second-order structure
function in ourcase.
In conclusion, our proposalis that the tem perature

 uctuationsin theconvection problem can be treated as
a \perturbation" over the passive scalar problem ,and
that the \correction" is ofthe non-scaling form shown
in (7). Em piricalevidence in favor ofthis proposalis
presented.Developing thissuggestion into a full- edged
theory isbeyond the scope ofthe presentarticle.
W e thank L.Biven,A.Praskovsky,V.Steinberg,and

V.Yakhotforusefuldiscussionsand help in calculations,
T.W atanabe and T.G otoh for providing their paper
[10]beforepublication,and therefereesforvaluablecom -
m ents.
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